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the seven sectors coming togetherfor even better conversationsT)rade lanes & shipping; infrastr

.onnEtlri{; ,f,ipbuilding & repair; lnvestment & M&A; Autor(ation & Training and Cruise 5

lnfrastrucrure, constitute the seven sectors of the maritime nation concept.I
Having tested the concept over two

believe we can partner with any of

I international conference cum exhi

ernmentfpublic entities to conduct
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Hon. Mr, Strajai:a* Khan

Minister of Shipping

Dhaka, Bangladesh

Maritime Nation Bangladesh 2018 - Request for participation and support

Hon. Mr. Sl.iaiahan Khan Sir,

Greetings from Maritime World Services!

It is my pleasure to report that the 2nd lnternational tradeshow-Maritime Nation lndia received good

support from the governments and maritime industry. Arnong the 80 speakers in 15 conferences,50

exhibitors and 3500 visitors, we had senior r:epresentatives from several governments including Norway,

Bangladesh, several ministries from the government of lndia and government organisations from lran,

Azerbaijan and Russia. The images from the tradeshow are on our website as '*ililiAlIi:fri;l;\n:"r-
ylr;:1fr,:;;y:f:./:;t;i;lt j^&l^, 5;h;t|p; and I am attaching a copy of the lmpact Report with key takeaways for

your perusal please.

One of the highlights of the tradeshowwas the Maritime Nation lndia Awards 201-7 and based on reader's

feedback and assessment of our editorial board, Marltinie Weekly is privileged io have.awarcied the

Maritime Nation lndia - Hall of Fame Award 2017. The award honours the leader", who has made a

significant contribution to any sector in the maritime and logistics ecosystem in South Asia,

demonstrating leadership, raising the profile of their country or business group, earning a weil-deserved

reputation locall'7 and for the impact they have had. lt was a proud mornent to have ltllr. Arun Kumar

Gupta, Managing Director, lndia Ports Global, present the award to Mr DU Zoysa.

Maritime World Services, shares insights on the seven sectors of the mariiime and loglstics ecosystem,

through our flagship digital publication, Maritime Weekly and is building the "Maritime Nation' brand

across South Asia, to help the maritime and logistics ecosystem achieve more.

ln pursuance of the above, we would be privileged to conduct Maritirne Nation Bangladesh 2018 at your

convenience anytime in April-May 201-8 in Chittagong/ Dhaka and seek your support,bV way of your and

the other maritirne agencies of Bangladesh participation.
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We beiieve that Bangladesh is a Maritime Nation and the industry would benefit from stakeholciers of
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Bangladesh at your convenience.



V vIt would be great if you could kindly designate a nodal agency/official, with whom we can

communicate/partner, to take the concept of an annual tradeshow Maritime Nation Bangladesh

forward,

On a separate note, I would request you to block your calendar for the 3'd edition of Maritime Nation
lndia on 20'21,-22 Sep 2018 Mumbai, I will reach out with a request for your message soon.

Looking forward to your support and thanking you in anticipation.

With best regards,
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W
SunilAhuja

Chief Operati ng Officer
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Maritime World Seryices hrt Ltd
504 Mayuiesh Cosmos, Sector 11

Central Business District, Belapur,

Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra - 400614.
T: +91 22 41314465, +91 22 6L2L4934
M: +91-8369115221
E Mail; sun il.a huja @ @maritime-world.com
Web: www.m a riti me-world.com


